Two Cases of Photodermatitis due to Tetrachlorsalicylanilide G C Wells FRCP & R R M Harman MRcP
Case 1 A 0, male, aged 53, printer.
History: For five weeks an erythematous scaly rash has been present on the face. It began on the chin and spread diffusely over the rest of the face, ears and neck. The eyelids became cedematous so that he could scarcely open his eyes, and there has been intense irritation. Later the backs of the hands and forearms became similarly affected though less severely. He has always used a wellknown brand of toilet soap. As a printer he works at night, but at home he gardens with his sleeves rolled up.
Past history: No eczema or dermatitis.
Clinical findings: He shows a diffuse, scaling erythema of the face and neck, with cedema of the eyelids. The scalp is not affected and the rash stops sharply at the collar line. There is also redness and scaling of the backs of the hands and fingers and of the exposed parts of the forearms. No investigations have yet been done. He attended hospital for the first time this morning. Case 2 J H, male, aged 66, security officer.
History: Since October 1960 this man has had an itching dermatitis of the face, ears, neck and backs of hands. When first seen in December 1960 he was thought to have a seborrhceic dermatitis.
Over the next two months partial recovery was interrupted by acute episodes, leading to widespread exudative dermatitis of the exposed parts. He had always used the same brand of toilet soap.
Clinical findings: He still shows erythema and scaling of the exposed parts, though areas protected from sunlight are completely spared.
Investigations: Positive patch tests to 1 % tetrachlorsalicylanilide in spirit are demonstrated.
Comment: I started to see these cases in October 1960 and I was immediately struck by their uniformity. They all had the appearance of a contact dermatitis of the parts exposed to sunlight, the appearance being similar to some of the chlorpromazine dermatitis we used to see. Two of my patients had used the same brand of toilet soap which I suspected might have caused the trouble, but patch tests only produced the irritant response usual with soap. Added to this I have seen several men with identical eruptions who had not used this particular soap. I was not able to get any further with this problem until Dr D S Wilkinson told me of his experience, whereupon it became obvious that all these patients were users of another popular toilet soap. It had not occurred to me that a new chemical might have been added to this soap. Through Dr Wilkinson we have been able to get tetrachlorsalicylanilide and to do patch tests on many of these patients. During the past five months I have seen 25 of these cases at St. John's Hospital for Diseases of the Skin, and at St Thomas's Hospital I have seen 8. All were men. Most cases seem to settle down within a few weeks of avoiding the offending soaps, but in some instances exposure to sunlight has produced acute exacerbation several weeks after recovery though still avoiding soap.
Our first patient (Case 1) illustrates the acute phase of this photodermatitis from tetrachlorsalicylanilide and our other patient (Case 2) shows chronic dermatitis from the same cause.
Photodermatitis Due to Tetrachlorsalicylanilide C D Calnan MRCP J G, male, aged 47 History: Since October 1960 this patient has suffered from a dermatitis of the face, neck, ears and backs of hands. He has always used a wellknown brand of toilet soap. No previous history of eczema.
On examination: Erythematous and aedematous dermatitis of the face, ears and neck, with a sharp margin at the collar line. There has been severe eyelid swelling. The backs of the hands are less severely affected.
Investigations: Patch test to tetrachlorsalicylanilide (1 % in methyl ethyl ketone) positive at fortyeight hours.
Comment: It is worth recording that the manufacturers ceased incorporating this substance in their soap before any proven cases of contact dermatitis were reported to them by dermatologists.
The clinical picture is very similar to the photocontact dermatitis from sulphonamides and chlorpromazine. It shows the same curious anomaly of dermatitis being confined to the lightexposed area, but patch tests being positive on the covered parts. It is true, however, that sometimes the tests are only positive after exposure to light, similar to experience with chlorpromazine.
One may ask if this unfortunate event could have been avoided. If the substance had been submitted for dermatological evaluation, would its dermatitic potential have been discovered before being used in soap by thousands of people? Hindsight is more readily acquired than foresight.
Dr R R M Harman: Forty-nine cases have been diagnosed clinically at St John's Hospital. These include 17 cases which have been patch-tested to 1 % tetrachlorsalicylanmiide; all except 2 have produced positive results.
Dr J E M Wigley: Have all the cases so far as we know been people who have used soap for the usual purposes or are they concerned in the preparation and manufacture of the soap in any way?
Dr G B Dowling: Do Dr Wilkinson, Dr Wells or Dr Harman know how long this light sensitivity persists? Does it go on for a very long time or can the patient expect to get well within a certain time? Dr R P Wadin: Mav I ask when this substance was first used in the toilet soap and also do the authors know ot any ot her preparations which now contain it?
Dr W Frain-Bell: I should like to ask Dr Wilkinson how many ot his cases produced positive reactions at forty-eight hou-¢I I was not quite clear whether most of to ;--*.-acted at that time interval or not until inetv Isx haul-s after application of the test? It would also be interesting to know whether any of his subjects were photosensitive, that is to say produced abnormal reactions to sub-erythema doses of ultraviolet light on exposure of their normal non-patch tested skin.
Dr E J Moynahan: Might I ask if this is due to visible light or to ultraviolet light? Dr H R Vickers: I would like to ask Dr Wilkinson if he has any idea at all of the incidence of this. How many people in the factory were not affected by this toilet soap? Is it possible to know how long the sensitivity period is? We have been particularly looking for this condition in Oxford and we have seen it only in people outside Oxford. There seems to be a definite regional distribution in this condition and it would be interesting to know the experience of people from areas other than the London counties. Dr J B Lyon: Two years ago, a synthetic detergentsoap toilet product was marketed in Ipswich and Oxford; it very soon had to be withdrawn due to our picking up a number of dermatitis cases. I never got to know what the activating agent was.
Dr E J Moynahan: I think we have to be a little careful otherwise we shall find outselves denigrating this toilet soap. The lesson to be learned is that manufactured products do not bear a constant formula; manufacturers are apt to introduce things from time to time without proper controls beforehand. We have had an example of that recently where every person patchtested reacted quite vigorously and some workpeople got a rash before the product was put on the market, and I think that is happening all the time, new things are being introduced without a proper control. The feature in this case which no one has noticed before is photosensitivity which distinguished it from other contact dermatitis, otherwise it might well have been missed for much longer.
Dr D S Wilkinson (in reply): In my experience all those affected have been users of the soap and not engaged in the manufacture. I do not know how long the light sensitivity lasts, but at the factory the soap was withdrawn on January 18, 1961, and I understand from Dr G Wynne-Jones, the medical officer, who has worked extremely hard on this problem. that he has not seen any major attacks or recurrences since. All the men are working normally. I think that the sensitivity does become markedly less after leaving off the incriminating soap. It is important to check that they really do this, for one of my patients here to-day used it once on a very fine day and had an acute relapse. although I advised the withdrawal of the factory soap in January, the manufacturers had already ceased to incorporate TCSA in the soap in Octoberseveral months before I got in contact with them. It had been introduced into the soap in July 1960. Of course there is a considerable time lag as it passes through the hands of the retailers. Although patch-tests are usually positive at forty-eight hours, we have seen some delayed reactions and others that are more marked at seventy-two hours. The factory workers had a dirty job, and used a considerable amount of soap. Moreover, a third of them used the same soap at homea much higher average than that of the general population, as recorded by questioning nearly 300 consecutive patients at skin clinics. The only 3 men in the factory affected outside the one particular shop all used this soap at home. I do not know of any other product containing TCSA at the moment, but we are naturally investigating other cosmetic and germicidal preparations.
The peak absorption spectrum of TCSA is said to occur at 2957 A. But many of my patients have suffered flares of the dermatitis through window-glass.
I have no idea of the incidence. Many patients were only referred to the clinic after several months; I imagine a much larger number may have had milder attacks and perhaps changed their soap without doing anything else about it.
Finally, I agree that it is extremely difficult to see how any of us could have condemned this substance on the results of routine patch-testing; normal patients do not produce a positive patch-test even at 1 %. The President: I am sure all Fellows are very grateful for this exposition of this interesting problem. I hope I am not unique in having to confess that I had not heard of it before. If there are others similarly placed they will no doubt agree with me that they can now diagnose at least two or three cases in retrograde who presented with this curious dermatitis on the exposed areas with a tendency to relapse after a week-end.
